Introduction
The generation of electricity from nuclear power has become increasingly important due to the growing concerns of global climate change. Nuclear energy has long been recognized as a leading energy source that produces minimal pollution to the environment that can contribute to this phenomenon. In addition, nuclear power offers an attractive option for countries looking for energy source diversification. Currently there are 442 commercial nuclear power reactors operating in the world (International Atomic Energy Agency [IAEA], 2010 [IAEA], , 2011 . These power plants contribute about 19% of the electricity production today. The United States of America (U.S.) has the largest commercial nuclear reactor fleet in the world with 104 operating reactors (U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission [USNRC], 2010). Of these reactors, 69 are pressurized water reactors (PWRs) and 35 are boiling water reactors (BWRs), located on 65 sites around the country. These power plants contribute about 20% of the U.S. electricity production. Although it is known that commercial nuclear power plants release small amounts of radioactivity into the environment, there is still the potential for these releases to impact public health. This is especially important today as changes are occurring in nuclear power plant operations including: higher electric generating capacities, increased power levels due to mechanical uprates, and plant life extensions. Public health effects must be reexamined as new light water reactor designs are being considered for construction. In addition, recent events at multiple nuclear power plants in the U.S. involving unplanned releases, especially tritium ( 3 H), have led to increased scrutiny on monitoring and evaluating releases. Changes in radiation protection recommendations and regulations also warrant further and continued investigations in these matters. Although Harris (2007) and have performed numerous studies of nuclear power effluent releases and environmental monitoring, data collection and analysis must continue to be performed for the entire nuclear industry. This chapter focuses on recent research that has been conducted in the areas of commercial nuclear power radiological releases and environmental monitoring by the author. Although the emphasis will be on studies performed in the United States of America, international comparisons will be made where appropriate.
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tremendous influence on the understanding of radiation concepts. The UNSCEAR reports yearly to the G eneral Asse mbly and periodi cally i ssue s (every four to five years) the important publication, Sources and Effects of Ionizing Radiation (2000) . Another United Nations organization, the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), also influences the practice of radiation protection and issues radiation related reports. The updated regulations important to nuclear power plant radiological effluents are found in 40 CFR 190 (USEPA 1977) . These regulations include limits on radiation doses received by members of the public off-site of the nuclear power plant. During normal operation, the annual dose to any member of the public shall be limited to: 0.025 mSv y -1 (25 mrem y -1 ) to the whole (total) body; 0.075 mSv y -1 (75 mrem y -1 ) to the thyroid; and 0.025 mSv y -1 (25 mrem y -1 ) to any other organ. The USEPA has also set forth guidelines for the maximum amount of radioactivity released into the environment (e.g. 5 mCi of 129 I per gigawatt-year of electrical energy produced). The USNRC issues standards and regulations for radiation protection and nuclear plant operations. Standards for radiation protection are contained in 10 CFR 20 (USNRC, 1991) . These standards incorporate the dose concepts and models from the older ICRP Publication 26 and 40 CFR 190. The criteria in 10 CFR 20 regarding dose limitations include: a public dose limit of 1 mSv y -1 (0.1 rem y -1 ), compliance with USEPA's 40 CFR 190 standards, and a requirement for a licensee survey of radiation levels in unrestricted areas, in controlled areas, and in effluent releases. Appendix B to 10 CFR 20 includes limits on effluent concentrations for radiological releases in air and water. These concentration limits are derived from occupational inhalation and ingestion annual limits on intake (ALIs) adjusted to reflect the dose limits set forth by the standards. USNRC standards for nuclear power plant operations are contained in 10 CFR 50. These standards include criteria for radiological effluent technical specifications, effluent release design objectives and limits, and notification and reporting for events involving the release of radioactive materials. Technical specifications on effluents from nuclear power plants are listed in 10 CFR 50.36a (USNRC, 1996) . The specifications require that the licensee comply with 10 CFR 20; that procedures be established and followed regarding the control of effluents; that a radioactive waste treatment system be installed, maintained, and used; that a report be submitted annually to the USNRC regarding effluent releases and the attributed estimated doses to the public; and that procedures be developed that comply with the principle of achieving radiation levels ALARA. Appendix I to 10 CFR 50 gives numerical guides for design objectives and limiting conditions for operation to meet the ALARA criterion for radiological effluents. Doses to members of the general public from radioactive material in liquid effluents released to unrestricted areas shall be limited to 0.003 mSv y -1 (3 mrem y -1 ) to the whole (total) body, and 0.010 mSv y -1 (10 mrem y -1 ) to any other organ. The air dose due to the release of noble gases in gaseous effluents is restricted to 0.010 mGy y -1 (10 mrad y -1 ) for gamma radiation, and 0.020 mGy y -1 (20 mrad y -1 ) for beta radiation. The public dose from 131 I, 3 H, and all particulate radionuclides with half-lives greater than eight days in gaseous effluents is limited to 0.015 mSv y -1 (15 mrem y -1 ) to any organ. Standards in 10 CFR 50 also cover notification in the event of an abnormal radiological release. Criteria for nuclear power plant effluents are contained in the radiological effluent technical specifications (RETS), which are part of the nuclear power plant operating license. The RETS include the Limiting Condition for Operation (LCO). The LCO is a description of the criteria that are to be met, the conditions under which the criteria apply, the actions to be taken if criteria are not met, and surveillance requirements to demonstrate that the criteria have been met. The RETS must also contain a site specific Offsite Dose Calculation Manual (ODCM). The ODCM contains both the methodology and parameters used in calculating offsite doses resulting from radiological effluents and the REMP. The USNRC Regulatory Guide 4.1 outlines the programs for monitoring radioactivity in the environs of nuclear power plants (USNRC, 1975) . The RETS and ODCM must be approved by the USNRC as part of the license application and approval process. Radiological effluent technical specifications guidelines are contained in NUREG-0133 (USNRC, 1978) . The annual effluent report covers plant operations from the previous calendar year. The report includes a summary of the quantities of radiological effluents and solids discharged by the plant. USNRC Regulatory Guide 1.112 aids nuclear power plants in calculating effluent releases.
Environmental monitoring
Prior to the issuance of a construction permit or an operating license for a nuclear power station, federal agencies (i.e. USNRC) are required to assess the potential environmental effects of that facility to ensure that issuance of the permit or license will be consistent with the national environmental goals prescribed by the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) of 1969 and the Federal Water Pollution Control Act. In order to obtain information needed for this assessment, applicants are required to submit a report on the potential environmental impacts of the station and associated facilities. After the station becomes operational, an annual environmental report must be submitted to ensure continued compliance of the requirements set forth in the facility's license and of the Acts stated previously. Radiological environmental monitoring programs at nuclear power plants are required in accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations. Development and maintenance of these programs are under the guidance of several federal documents. These radiological environmental monitoring programs are established to monitor the radiological impact of reactor operations on the environment. Objectives of these programs include: identification, measurement and evaluation of existing radionuclides in the environs of the facility and fluctuations in radioactivity levels which may occur; evaluation of the measurements to determine the impact of operations on the local radiation environment; collection of data to refine radiation transport models; verification that radioactive material containment systems are functioning to minimize environmental releases to levels that are as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA) and; demonstration of compliance with regulations. Implicit in these objectives are the requirements to trend and assess radiation exposure rates and radioactivity concentrations in the environment that may contribute to radiation exposures to the public. The results of the REMP are submitted as part of the plant's annual environmental report. Each plant establishes their own, unique REMP program to reflect site-specific conditions and surrounding population characteristics. The program consists of preoperational and operational components. The preoperational program is conducted in part to measure background levels and their variations in environmental media in the area surrounding the p l a n t . Each plant is to also make changes to its REMP program as conditions change. But, it has been reported recently that many plants are decreasing their programs due to budget constraints and lack of positive radioactivity measurements. This reduction can lead to decreased litigation protection, decreased public confidence, and potential unreported or undetected releases. Reduced REMP programs have led to recent public opinion and regulatory problems for several facilities due to unexpected and/or undetected tritium releases. Decreased lower limits of detection (LLDs) and minimal detectable activities (MDAs) reportedly have led to newly quantifiable low levels of many radionuclides in the environs around nuclear power stations. Changes in operating conditions may also lead to new radionuclide transport pathways being developed, as has been seen with precipitation scavenging and concentration in ice. Ultimately, a nuclear power plant's REMP program is designed to assess the impact of radiological releases on the environment and the public. Public opinion of the nuclear power industry has traditionally been very troubled, especially with the accidents at ThreeMile Island and Chernobyl. Positive public opinion to nuclear power can only be achieved through truthfulness by the nuclear power company regarding operations and radiological releases and accurate and comprehensive monitoring of these releases.
Effluent release study
As commercial nuclear power electrical generation steadily increases in the U.S. and the rest of the world, it has become even more important to evaluate the release of radioactive materials into the environment. An easy way to track industry wide effluent releases is by performing trend analyses. Accumulated data may also be used for analysing reactor power up-rate consequences, protecting the nuclear power industry against litigation, and for assisting in new power plant siting. Most importantly, collecting and maintaining an effluent database is necessary in maintaining a favourable public perception regarding the low environmental and biological impact of nuclear power. This is especially important now as several recent, inadvertent releases of radioactive materials from nuclear power plants have occurred. Because of these circumstances, the author has compiled and analysed the effluent data for all U.S. commercial nuclear power plants since 1995. Presented here is also an update of the comprehensive study performed by . The classification and monitoring of liquid and gaseous radiological releases is fairly uniform around the world. The classification is based on the nuclide, chemical or physical form, and dose or activity significance. In the U.S., gaseous effluents are divided into fission and activation gases, iodines, particulates (with half-lives greater than eight days), and tritium. Liquid effluents are divided into fission and activation products, dissolved and entrained gases, tritium, and gross alpha activity. International organizations and other nations use the same categories, but combine the fission and activation products and the dissolved and entrained gases in liquid effluents (UNSCEAR, 2000; Harris, 2002) . The classification of radioactive releases is important because dose calculations are based upon them. For example, the collective effective doses calculated by UNSCEAR (2000) use these effluent categories. The groupings also allow plants and nations to compare and benchmark with another. Unlike the simplified general UNSCEAR model, the USNRC model requires specific nuclide, meteorological, and site specific conditions. Hence, this model provides more accurate estimates of dose. Other studies have been performed to assess the doses from nuclear power radiological releases. Vold (1984) determined the ratio of the collective effective dose equivalent (CEDE) via a specified ingestion pathway relative to that CEDE by inhalation per annual releases of a radionuclide. Kim & Han (1999) and Liu et al. (2003) assessed the impact of tritium released from nuclear power plants in China. Both of these studies confirmed that the doses were less than 1% of the regulatory limits. Ziqiang et al. (1996) reported similar results not only for tritium, but for other radionuclides as well. What is very common in the nuclear power industry is trending and benchmarking of data. This is done to improve plant operations and management. Many organizations that oversee different aspects of nuclear power plants use these methods for comparison. These comparisons may be advantageous or detrimental to a plant. For example, with radiological releases, high activities compared to other plants can lead to lower profits due to higher premiums from American Nuclear Insurers (ANI). It can also lead to scrutiny from the Institute of Nuclear Power Operations (INPO) and greater surveillance from USNRC. Thus, these comparisons are very important. Gilbert (1994) identifies statistical analyses suitable for detecting trends in environmental contamination data. Accurate trend analyses can aid plants in these aforementioned areas. Trend analyses were performed for the data over the 15 year period using the Mann-Kendall non-parametric test. Inspections of release trends over the fifteen year period help identify areas of concern with these releases. Future estimates of release radioactivity and public doses can then be made from these analyses.
Methodology
The data utilized for the effluent release study were taken from the annual radioactive release reports provided by the nuclear power plants to the USNRC as required in their operating license conditions. These reports were either provided directly to the author from the licensee or taken from the USNRC Agency wide Documents Access and Management System (ADAMS). The reports provide categorical effluent release data, nuclide specific radioactivity, and site specific data needed for dose calculations. Population information not provided by the licensees was taken from appropriate census reports (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010). Data was analysed for those reactors that have operated for the 15 year period of 1994-2009. This length of time is long enough to allow plants to stabilize in the event of long shutdown periods and allows evaluation of plants for at least seven refuelling cycles. Events that may affect releases, such as power-uprates and failed fuel from defects, will also show up in this period. The beginning of this data set also coincides with the cessation of tracking radiological effluents by the U.S. in 1994. In this time frame, 103 reactors were operating. Browns Ferry Unit 3 began operation in 2006, to become the 104 th operating reactor. Effluent radioactivity was obtained from data reported by the nuclear power plants in their annual radioactive material release reports. The effluent data was compiled for all operating PWR and BWR plants from 1995 -2005 . The completeness of the data was 98%. In keeping with U.S. nuclear power effluent report formatting, data was compiled and analysed using the same categories as those listed in USNRC Regulatory Guide 1.21. The four gaseous effluent categories used were: fission and activation gases (F/A), total iodine ( 131 I), particulate matter or particulates, and tritium. The three liquid effluent categories used were: fission and activation products, dissolved and entrained gases, and tritium. Because the radioactivity levels of the fission and activation products and dissolved and entrained gases are several orders of magnitude smaller than tritium, those two categories were added together and listed as "F/D". This category replicates the reporting done by UNSCEAR. Gross alpha radioactivity was not included in this study. Trend analyses were performed for the data over the time period using the Mann-Kendall non-parametric test. This procedure was used since missing values were allowed and the data need not conform to any particular distribution (Gilbert, 1994) . Inspection of trends over the time period identifies the overall direction of industry effluent releases and can roughly be used to predict future releases. For this updated study, one dose assessment methodology was used. The collective effective doses (CED) were calculated for the U.S. population using the UNSCEAR methodology. For these dose calculations, the effluent data was normalized. This was achieved by taking the amount of radionuclides released per unit of electrical energy generated each year. This method is the most common way to normalize effluent data. The electrical energy generated per year was obtained by multiplying the net electrical energy generated by the capacity factor. Capacity factor is defined as the gross electricity generated divided by the product of the licensed capacity and reference time. Normalizing data in this manner takes into account the operational performance of the nuclear power plant. However, it also assumes that effluent release amounts are a direct consequence of operation time. The author cautions against making simplistic comparisons of radioactive releases with the electrical energy generated because of the many factors which affect the amount of radioactive materials released, including the condition of the fuel, primary system integrity, design of effluent and radioactive waste treatment systems, maintenance activities, operations, and equipment performance.
Results and discussion 3.2.1 Radiological effluent releases
The annual variation of total nuclear power plant radioactivity released in gaseous effluents in PWRs and BWRs are shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. As expected, the activity from PWR releases is higher than that from BWRs due to the greater number of plants. Regardless of this fact, the average tritium release from PWRs is also higher due to chemistry practices that create more tritium in the plant. Nearly every category from both reactor types is fairly level in terms of activity released for the entire time period. The evaluation of the data over the time period partly eliminates variations in annual values. The advantage of using 15 years of data is that operation anomalies, such as long shutdown times for maintenance, are averaged out. The one notable exception appears in the PWR particulate category. In 2003, one plant experienced an annual release over five orders of magnitude above the mean. This single event was significant enough to skew the entire industry release activity, especially since the annual radioactivity released in particulate matter is so low compared to tritium or fission and activation gases. The increase in 2005 was due to higher activity releases by several plants. The annual variation of total nuclear power plant radioactivity released in liquid effluents in PWRs and BWRs are shown together in Fig. 3 . As expected, and for reasons similar to that of the gaseous releases, PWR liquid radioactivity in releases is higher than in BWRs. Liquid releases have stayed very constant over the 11-year period. The most notable exception is the pronounced decline in BWR non-tritium (F/D) radioactivity from 2003 -2007.
Radiological effluent trends
U.S. industry effluent trends were evaluated using the Mann-Kendall non-parametric test. The Mann-Kendall test was performed as follows: For any given release category, x, its feature vector consists of the release summation from all plants appearing in a given year i. These release activities are ordered from the first year, 1995, to the final year, 2009, that data was gathered. The x value for each year is compared to all other years greater than that year, and Kendall's statistic S is calculated as follows:
where:
Generally, if a dataset displays a consistently increasing or decreasing trend, S will be positive or negative, respectively, with a larger magnitude indicating the trend is more consistent in its direction. By using the sgn function, the algorithm used was able to detect trends featuring either large or small increase steps from year to year equally. The S statistic is then compared to the corresponding P-value (Hollander & Wolfe, 1999) . Under the null hypothesis, H 0 , that there is no trend displayed by the time series, the distribution of S is then expected to have a zero-mean and variance. The Mann-Kendall test was performed on BWR plant releases, PWR plant releases, and all plant releases (BWR and PWR combined) at a significance level of 0.05. The results of the trend test are shown in Table 1 . Over the past 15 years, it can be seen that for most effluent categories, the releases are level, meaning there is no increasing or decreasing trend. For these categories, improvements in radioactive waste treatment and reactor operations are offset by increased power production, increased capacity factors, and power up-rates. Looking at PWRs only, gaseous fission and activation products and liquid F/D have decreased while liquid tritium has increased. Reduction in the fission and activation products over the years is probably a direct result of longer holdup times for radioactive decay. In addition lower fission and activation product activities may be due to improved fuel performance from better manufacturing methods. Also, longer operation times in recent years provide stability to the reactor, leading to less fuel shock and defects. The increasing trend for liquid tritium activity is due to an increase in liquid discharges by these plants. Formerly zero-discharge plants have begun to release liquids again to avoid build-up of their tritium inventory. Coupled with this practice, over the last fifteen years many plants have reduced recycling of boron for reactor control. This procedure contributes to increased tritium production. For BWRs, liquid tritium and gaseous releases have increased and gaseous fission and activation releases have decreased. The increase in gaseous and liquid tritium are relatively new phenomenon and is probably related more to the increased power production and capacity factors over the last several years than anything else. Looking at the entire industry (PWRs and BWRs combined), all effluent releases except gaseous fission and activation products and iodine and liquid tritium are level. Because PWRs make up 66% of the U.S. industry, their releases have a greater impact on the overall release trends, as is evident with the increasing liquid tritium.
Radiological impact of effluent releases
Tracking effluent release quantities is important in determining radioactivity levels in the environment. However, dose determination of the effluents must be performed to estimate the human effects of these radiation sources. The collective effective dose (CED) from radiological effluent releases was obtained using an average collective dose calculation method used by UNSCEAR. UNSCEAR (2000) calculates population dose by first calculating the CED per unit release of radionuclides released from reactors and then normalizes the value with the electrical energy generated. The CED is divided according to type of release (airborne or liquid), radionuclide category (noble gases, tritium, C-14, iodine, and particulate matter), and pathway (immersion, ingestion, inhalation, and external irradiation. The normalized collective effective dose model is given by:
where: A i =activity of release category i (GBq); D CE = total CED (person-Sv GW -1 y -1 ); D i = collective dose for release category i (person-Sv PBq -1 ); and E =energy produced by the nuclear reactor (GW y -1 ).
The dose assessment procedures for this model are applied to a model site with representative environmental conditions. The average population density used is 20 km -2 within 2,000 km of the site. Within 50 km of the site, the population density is taken to be 400 km -2 . These parameters were obtained from previous UNSCEAR assessments and take into account the transport and dilution of released radionuclides from nuclear installations. The parameters used are assumed to not underestimate dose. Using this model site, the collective effective dose per unit release is obtained for the different release categories. Due to its lack of specificity, this model should be used for general comparisons only. The collective effective doses estimated from commercial nuclear power plant radiological effluent releases are very low especially when compared to other man-made sources of radiation. The doses only represent up to a few percent of the regulatory limits . From the collective effective doses, effective doses were computed for the entire U.S. population to give average annual doses. This was done by taking the CEDs calculated for each release category, gaseous and liquid, and dividing them by the U.S. population for each year (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010). The effective doses were than summed to give a total dose for each person. The results of these effective doses are given in Table 2 . For the 15-year period, total effective doses ranged from 5.42 × 10 -8 mSv (5.42 × 10 -6 mrem) to 1.68 × 10 -7 mSv (1.68 × 10 -5 mrem). The doses to an average person would be expected to be even lower since many do not live near a nuclear power plant. This is just one of several ways to calculate a very general effective dose for the population.
U.S. REMP evaluation
An evaluation of all U.S. nuclear power plant radiological environmental monitoring programs (REMP) was conducted from 1995-2007. An attempt was made to assess the significance of the radionuclides detected in the environment compared to natural and other man-made radiation sources. It is important to note that detected concentrations of radionuclides in the local environment as a result of nuclear power radiological releases www.intechopen.com
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are very low. The percentage of plants sampling different pathways, the percent cumulative exposures, and differences between control and indicator measurements were determined.
Methods
Inspection and analysis of the industry REMP data was taken from the annual summary tables from each nuclear power plant's annual radiological environmental monitoring report. The summary data includes the following parameters: sample medium, type and number of analyses performed, required (LLD), the mean and range of the positive measured values of the indicator locations, the mean, range, and location of the highest indicator annual mean, the mean and range of the positive measured values of the control locations, and the number of non-routine reports sent to the USNRC. In this evaluation, the highest indicator values were compared to the control values.
The following environmental pathways and sample analyses (in parentheses) were investigated: bottom/shoreline sediment (gamma spectral analysis), fish (gamma spectral analysis), edible aquatic invertebrates (gamma spectral analysis), surface water (gamma spectral analysis, gross beta, and 3 H), drinking or potable water (gamma spectral analysis, gross beta, and 3 H), ground water (gamma spectral analysis, gross beta, and 3 H), air particulate filters (gamma spectral analysis and gross beta), airborne radioiodine ( 131 I), milk ( 90 Sr and 131 I), food products such as fruits and vegetables (gamma spectral analysis), broadleaf vegetation (gamma spectral analysis), soil (gamma spectral analysis), grass (gamma spectral analysis), and direct radiation using thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLDs). In addition, pathways not normally sampled by most plants, like precipitation, were also studied. For all data, only positive measured values were used in the statistical calculations. During the study period there were over 1.6 × 10 6 analyses performed on environmental media collected as part of the required monitoring programs. Broken down, this averages to about 1.27 × 10 5 analyses y -1 and 2.0 × 10 3 analyses site -1 y -1 .
Results and discussion 4.2.1 Cumulative dose contribution from effluent release pathways
The percent contribution by each pathway to the public was determined using previously complied effluent data. The calculations provided by each plant from their REMP data identified the most important pathways for their respective sites. Fig. 4 shows the mean results for the seven most frequently sampled pathways or media for all plants. The greatest dose contributor comes from direct radiation released by the plant. This is especially true for BWR plants, which have no secondary loop for the reactor produced steam. The water, milk, and sediment media, at about the same level, provide the next highest percent contributions to dose. Water media, which includes surface, ground, and drinking types, may contribute to dose to a much larger extent depending on the plant location. Those that are on saltwater sites may not have a known drinking water pathway, or dilution may be so great that submersion doses are low or non-existent. On the other hand, plants on freshwater sites typically have drinking water pathways and less dilution of their effluents (with the exception of sites located on the Great Lakes). All other pathways contribute to a much lesser extent. Table 2 . Average effective doses received by members of the public in the U.S. from commercial nuclear power plant radiological effluent releases 
Plant pathway sampling
The investigation of the number of pathways sampled by each plant is important to gauge the diversity and scope of each plant's REMP in relation to each other. Used in conjunction with the results from Section 4.3.1, omissions of pathways can be reconsidered based on the overall percent contribution of dose. Obviously, programs will vary greatly since the power plant sites themselves also vary greatly. For example, plants may be located on coastal sites, in river valleys, in arid locations, or on small, man-made bodies of water. The level of human activity around the plant will also influence the degree of surveillance. The number of media sampled by plants ranged from five to more than 20, with a mean of 11. The results of the percentage of plants sampling different media in their REMP are displayed in Fig. 5 
REMP summary
Numerical results for the REMP summary are not listed here due to the breath of the study.
Comparisons are only made between the control samples and the indicator or test measurements. Direct radiation pathways include radiation from buildings and plant structures, airborne material that might be released from the plant, cosmic radiation, "fallout", and the naturally occurring radioactive materials in soil, air and water. Analysis of the TLDs, which are used by all plants, indicated that there were no increased radiation levels attributable to plant operations. The mean BWR exposure was slightly higher than that for PWR plants, but the control locations actually gave higher mean values for all plant types. Airborne pathway measurements include analyses of 131 I, gross beta, and gamma spectra. For all 131 I measurements, the values were below the LLD. Therefore, the reported mean and median measurements are for half of the LLD values. For the entire 13 years, only one plant reported an indicator value above the LLD. The gross beta and gamma spectral analyses showed no difference between the control and indicator stations. These airborne pathway measurements indicated that there was no increased radioactivity attributable to plant operations. Terrestrial pathways that include milk, vegetation, grass, and food products, all gave calculated mean indicator measurements that were below that of the controls, Similarly for all waterborne pathways (drinking water, ground water, surface water, fish and invertebrates, and sediments), measurements of the media indicated that there was no adverse radiological impact to the surrounding environment attributed to plant operations for the study period. Individually, several plants have had measurements that resulted in indicator values being significantly higher than those from control stations. The summary data strongly suggest that for the great majority (>99.9%) of the analyses, the control and indicator concentrations were indistinguishable. Potential plant produced radionuclides were detected in both indicator and control locations. In the past 13 years, the concentration of radionuclides in the environment has stayed nearly level. Prior to this time, radionuclide concentrations showed significant downward trends, mainly due to the decay of "fallout" radionuclides, evidenced in the historical data provided by the plants. The overall trend of the REMP data for these plants is "de minimis" levels of anthropogenic radioactivity with occasional samples showing radioactivity above the LLD. These data also indicate no correlation between total dose and distance from the plants.
The analytical results from the REMP study demonstrate that the routine operation of all facilities had no significant or measurable radiological impact to the environment for the study time period. Also, these environmental surveillance programs continued to demonstrate that the doses to members of the public as a result of nuclear plant operations remained significantly below the federally required dose limits specified in 10 CFR 20 and 40 CFR 190.
Tritium recapture study
Tritium is an isotope of hydrogen that decays with a half-life of 12.3 y to helium ( 3 He), while emitting a low energy beta particle (18.6 keV). In nuclear reactors, tritium is formed in two different ways: by ternary fission of uranium, and by activation (Luykx & Fraser, 1986) . Produced tritium that ultimately ends up in the nuclear reactor coolant can then be released into the environment through waste discharge in either gaseous or liquid forms (Kim & Han, 1999) . Because tritium is generated in very large volumes, it is the predominant gaseous and liquid effluent released by these reactors. Although tritium is not considered to be a particularly toxic radionuclide (Hill and Johnson 1993) and releases by commercial nuclear power plants have traditionally been well below regulatory limits, control and monitoring is important because of sensitive public concerns regarding radioactivity releases (Andersen 1995; Liu et al 2003) . This is especially vital at the present time because recent, unplanned tritium releases have occurred at several nuclear power plants in the U.S. These unplanned releases may result in additional dose both to occupational workers and members of the public. This has led to increased scrutiny by plant owners and government agencies. In 2007, Harris also reported that the largest number of non-routine environmental sampling results was from tritium in surface water. This section describes research conducted at the Cook Nuclear Plant (U.S.) to investigate the behaviour of tritium released in airborne effluents. In addition to studying the behaviour and movement of tritium in the environment, the study has been conducted to help develop a sampling and analysis protocol for other plants to adopt. Methods and results are primarily taken from Hinchcliffe, 2010.
Background
At the Cook Nuclear Plant, a site consisting of two PWRs, an event in 2007 set off an investigation into tritium release on the site. The plant is located in the state of Michigan along the eastern shore of Lake Michigan. In May of that year sampling began on the site as a result of a leak containing tritium found outside the auxiliary building. This sampling resulted in elevated tritium levels being discovered in the north storm drain outfall, which drains into Lake Michigan. This outfall had previously been sampled on a semi-annual basis with no previous indication of elevated tritium levels . The investigation concluded that tritium originating in the spent fuel pool was leaving the monitored vents on top of the containment buildings of both units and contributing to the elevated levels. Findings led to increased sampling of precipitation, air-conditioning condensate, surface and well water, and frost formed in refrigerators/freezers . The importance of precipitation was noted in the form of washout in which tritium can be scavenged by falling raindrops and tritium vapour can exchange with ordinary water in the atmosphere (Chamberlain & Eggleton, 1964; Tokuyama & Oonishi, 1997; . In this way, precipitation becomes contaminated with tritium and sampling can be used to calculate a washout coefficient. This coefficient allows for estimation of tritium washout due to the precipitation which can be used to estimate the extent of tritium recapture on site property . After an initial study in 2007 it was decided that additional sampling should be performed to determine the variations in recapture on the site as the weather changed through the year, and that snow should be sampled during the winter. Snow was sampled to determine if there was a difference in washout between rain and snow and to determine if recapture of tritium occurred differently with snow than it did with rain.
Methodology
The investigation of tritium washout was performed by taking samples at pre-determined site locations and analysing the collected samples for tritium. Samples were taken both inside and outside the plant Protected Area, as shown in Fig. 6 and 7. The sample locations varied in distance from the containment stacks, ranging from 5 m (location 12) to 1.5 km (location 32). For control purposes, location 16 was placed 24 km from the release point. Snow was collected immediately after snow fall events, sampled from the surface of existing snow piles, and sampled with cores to evaluate depth differences from existing piles. Surface snow samples were obtained using 20 mL collection cups. Core samples yielded four to six, 10 cm sections, depending on pile depth. Ground level concentrations of tritium were also determined for calculation of a new washout coefficient. Sample analysis was done using a liquid scintillation counter (Model 2910TR, PerkinElmer). The samples were prepared by mixing 5 mL to 10 mL of the sample with 10 mL of scintillation cocktail in 20 mL vials and counting for 30 minutes. The tritium counting efficiency was 60%, and the lower limit of detection (LLD) was 30 Bq (819 pCi). 
Results

Tritium concentrations
In total, 23 of the 32 rain locations had a positive result for tritium at some point in the study. With the snow, 44 of 56 sample locations resulted in a tritium concentration above the LLD. The highest rain concentration was 514 Bq L -1 (13,900 pCi L -1 ), and occurred at location 18, 130 m NE of the Unit 1 containment vent. The highest snow concentration was 1,014 Bq L -1 (27,400 pCi L -1 ), and occurred at snow sample location 110, 140 m SSE of the Unit 1 containment vent. The highest concentrations of tritium in the snow occurred in the old snow that had accumulated in piles on site. The positive results were found to match well with the meteorological data, with positive samples collected in the predominant wind direction. There were a total of five core samples taken and all indicated the presence of tritium in at least one core piece. Four of the five core samples showed an increasing concentration of tritium closer to the surface of the snow pile. The only core sample that did not show this pattern was core sample V which was taken from the visitor's parking lot, 200 m NNE from the Unit 1 containment vent. All core pieces in this sample were below LLD, with the exception of core piece "2" (second piece from the bottom of the core).
Washout
A rain washout coefficient was calculated from the measured tritium concentrations found in the samples, the atmospheric tritium level, and the meteorological data gathered at the Cook Nuclear Plant. The washout coefficient is calculated by:
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where: Q = tritium emission rate (Bq m -2 s -1 ); σ ys = standard deviation of distribution of concentration in the y direction (m); U s = mean wind speed (m s -1 ); Χ 0,cal = mean concentration for the ground-level atmospheric concentration (m). The subscript S refers to the atmospheric stability. Using the local meteorological conditions, the deposition rate is given as:
where: C = tritium concentration in rainwater (Bq L -1 ); and I R = mean rainfall intensity (mm h -1 ).
The emission rates were calculated using the continuous tritium release rates from the Cook Nuclear Plant Annual Radioactive Effluent Release Reports (ARERR) for the periods on which the precipitation events occurred. The precipitation intensities were calculated for each precipitation event, with an average value of 3.1 mm h -1 for rain, and 1.1 mm h -1 for the snow. For the rain samples the washout coefficient values ranged from 7.84 x 10-7 s -1 to 1.13 x 10-4 s -1 with an average washout coefficient of (2.04 ± 1.85) x 10-5 s -1 . Washout coefficients were only calculated for the fresh snow. The reason for this as that as the snow sits, it accumulates tritium from the atmosphere, and thus skews the value of the washout coefficient. The fresh snow was analysed shortly after the snow event. The calculated washout coefficients for the fresh snow ranged from 2.21 x 10 -6 s -1 to 2.33 x 10 -5 s -1 with an average value of (1.30 ± 0.75) x 10-5 s -1 . Upon comparing the rain and snow washout coefficient sample populations using a two sample ttest, it was determined that there was a significant difference between the washout coefficients in the snow and rain at the 0.05 decision rule level.
Discussion
Several other studies have reported values of washout coefficients in the literature. A theoretical washout coefficient based on the rate of exchange of tritiated water (HTO) vapour by rain, was calculated to be 10 -4 s -1 (Chamberlain & Eggleton, 1964) . In Japan, Tokuyama & Oonishi (1997) used a mean rainfall intensity of 2 mm h -1 and calculated a washout coefficient from releases at a nuclear plant to be (7.3 ± 4.1) x 10 -5 s -1 . The previous study at Cook Nuclear Plant calculated a washout coefficient of (9.70 ± 8.40) x 10 -5 s -1 , based on a rainfall intensity of 6.2 mm h -1 . The rain washout coefficient in this study is smaller than those previously listed, but on the same order of magnitude as Tokuyama & Oonishi and Harris et al. The release rates used for this study were monthly averages rather than instantaneous rates used in several of the other studies. In addition, the calculated effective heights were calculated higher in this study than the other studies that listed the effective height used. Annual fluctuations of weather have multiple effects on the process of tritium recapture at nuclear sites. The locations of greatest recapture vary between seasons and even within particular seasons. Snow recapture at the Cook Nuclear Plant occurred in locations of the site that previously were not known for rain recapture, thus presenting new pathways of tritium movement needing to be studied. Snow also presents a unique problem, as it is not removed from the site at the same rate that rain would be removed, thus allowing for tritium to be absorbed into snow piles that accumulate around the site. This allows for snow piles to obtain tritium concentrations far above what simple washout can cause in precipitation alone. The piles also appear to accumulate a higher concentration of tritium on and near the surface of the pile where the snow is exposed to the atmosphere. The results here suggest that individual sites will have to come up with their own sampling methods based on individual site characteristics such as annual fluctuations in wind and precipitation. Variables will change from site to site, and long term annual studies will need to be performed to fully comprehend the behaviour of tritium recapture. A single industry model would be unable to account for the many individual variables that would change between sites. Studies are on-going at Cook Nuclear Plant to better understand tritium behaviour.
Future research
Although the research presented here provided important insights into commercial nuclear power plant discharges, more studies are needed to truly understand effluent trends and nuclear power plant radioactivity. As long as commercial nuclear power plants continue to operate and release radioactivity into the environment, there will always be a need to monitor, track, and evaluate these releases. This is especially true as new power plants are constructed and existing plants make operational changes. Evolutions in standards, recommendations, and regulations may also warrant studies to address the potential impact. One expansive area of research that is developing comes from recommendations made by the ICRP in Publications 103 and 108 (2007, 2009 ). Specifically there is mention of radiological protection of the environment and the development of reference plants and animals. If nations adopt these recommendations, large scale studies at nuclear power plants may need to be undertaken. In the U.S., a number of potential new areas of research involving nuclear power radiological releases are being investigated. First, revisions in 2009 of USNRC Regulatory Guides 1.21 and 4.1 have prompted plants to begin monitoring their 14 C emissions. Only a few plants had done this prior to the release of these revisions and now several organizations are evaluating methods and procedures to best accomplish this. Other countries are also evaluating this scenario, if they are not already monitoring for 14 C. In conjunction with the tritium washout study presented in Section 5, several plants are conducting their own studies on tritium releases and movement. The majority of plants in the U.S. are now monitoring groundwater and studying its movement and transport of radionuclides. Finally, with the construction and operation of new plants, studies on effluent fate and transport, dose assessment and environmental impact are sure to be conducted.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the research presented here will hopefully provide stakeholders with some additional insights on assessing nuclear power plant radiological releases and environmental monitoring programs. Evaluation of radionuclide impacts in terms of potential increased dose to people, in relation to natural background, is necessary to determine the true significance of any detection. Maintained effluent tracking and analysis will continue to be important for the future of the commercial nuclear power industry. Effluent trending may also reveal insight into the effect of increased reactor lifetime operation on radioactivity releases. Currently, many plants have been approved for, or are applying for, operating license extensions. Tracking data for siting of new nuclear power plants may also be used to determine environmental radionuclide build-up and long-term nuclear power health effects. Although the research presented here showed that normal nuclear power operations have no significant effect on the environment, continued surveillance is important. The potential development of new pathways may require changes in monitoring techniques. Doses to members of the general public, and even occupational workers, may increase because of these pathways. Finally, continued industry analysis of radiological effluent releases and environmental monitoring are important for maintaining favourable public opinion about nuclear power. The more accurate, scientifically based information that citizens can be provided with, the more likely they are to make informed, non-emotional judgments about nuclear power.
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